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CLIFTON,  HENRY B
Born at? Kentucky? 1840
San of and o
.
Married at on 18
.
——
Member of the Second Woolsey expedition against the Apaches, Uarch 29 to April
17, l-; listed Territorial Census, April 1%/+, 3d District, age 24, born in , ~’
Kentucky,  single, residentin Arizona 4months , occupation, Miner, property valued
at $25; U.S. Census, July 28, 18?0, at Chino Valley, Yavapai County A. ~., age 30
born in Kentucky, occupation, Farmer; elected by AcclamaUon as Enrolling Clerk,
H. of R, 3d Territorial Legislature, October 4, and served until the Adjournment
of the Legislature, at Prescott, l?~ber 6, 1866; was living at Santa =bara
California in 1878; A. F. Banta says that CLIFTON, Greenlee County, Arizona was
named for hlmO
Died at State Hospital, Stockton, California on August 18, 1905.
Burled, State? Hospital Cemetary, Stockton
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